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i Sealskin, Otter and
Persian
Jackets

So nmny Indies ask us, nearly ovory day, "where can you
us to go to a really reliable furrier sealskin or

other fur garments." This has always been a hard question for
us to answer as there is no business which we know of "except
it may be selling diamonds," where it is so necessary to trust the
linn you are dealing with. From now until about the J Oth of
August, we shall take orders on sealskin, otter and Persian lamb
coats. Ladies who select their garments now can rest assured
that, thoy will get the choicest and best selection of skins to be
found in Xew York. Besides, they will be made by one of the
llnest furriers there, which will insure new and up-to-da- styles,
impossible for our local furriers to manufacture.

Our Mr. Nicoll will be in Xew York during August, and every
order will have his personal attention.
Sealskin Jackets, from Slfin.OO to $.'50.00
Otter Jackets, from 3120.00 to SISO.OO

Persian Lamb Coats, from $100.00 to 250.00

wi: ci.o.st: oiit MToni: sathumv at i o'clock.
DO VOL'Il TMAIHXH KAIlliV.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
v. m. c. a. iii n.m.vts. roii. urn i ami nori,A srs.

ROASTS FOR RECREANT BOARD

(Continued from Klrst rage)

fpf3Ci! tliu corporatlotis nt n much lower
percentage than they hive assessed other
proporty owner, they hnvc not sufficient
liitolllKcnce to nerve on tho board. If they
flu know that they have, asucfsed tho cor-

poration! at a lower percentage than they
have aseessed other?, then they ought to
ho voted out of ofllco as soon as posslblo.
A commltteo of the Ileal nutate exchange
was assured by different members of the
equalization board that tho corporation
nHHessmcnta would bo put up on an equality
with n-a- l estato assessments generally, and

f l that tho board has broken faith
with us. I am disgusted.

Henry II. Payne Every dollar of tax
which the equalization board permits tho
corporations to evado Is on additional bur-

den on real estate. The way In which
corporations nro being favored by our
assessors and our equalization boards Is

doing more than nny other ono thing to
retard homo buying In this city. It has
como to a pass when an agent who offera
n houso In Omaha for sain Is afraid to
show the prospective purchaser tho tax
bills. Some day these public officials who
allow corporations to escape their Just
sharu of tho taxes will come to a reckon-

ing with an Indignant public, and then,
perhaps, wo will get men in office who will
do their duty.

Would I.Ike to liny.
Charles A. Goss All I caro to say Is

that I would llko to buy tho street railway,
tho gas works, tho telephone plant, the
water worka, the oloutriu llKht work, tho
packing house and tho stock yard at the
valuations upon which tho county com
mlssloncrs have based their assessments.

Lawrence Itath Tho action of the com-

missioners shows that tho corporations
havo too much Influence with tho county
officials. ,

N. A. Kuhn It seems to bo tho general
opinion that tho big corporations got off
too easily. I think that frnnchlBO corpora-
tions, especially, should have been raised a
great deal more. Thoy should bo taxed
according to tho value of their franchises,
which cost them practically nothing. In-

stead of only on their property. If they

' Humors
They toko possession of the body, and

aro Lords of Misrule
Thoy aro attended by pimples, bolls, tho

Itching tetter, salt rheum, and other cu-
taneous eruptions; by feelings of weakness,
languor, general debility and what not.

They causo more, suffering than anything
else.

Health, Strength, Peace nnd Pleasure
require their expulsion, nnd this Is posi-
tively effected, according to thousands of
grateful testimonials, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
which radically and permanently drives
them out aud builds up tho whole system.
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were nil ansesjed at one-sixt- h of tho
nmount ngreed upon for consolidation pur-
poses It would bo very nearly right,

Preston H. Myers 1 havo no objection to
'make my own for I
consider It fair and square. But I do think
that the public and Omahn are not getting
a fair dcnl as far as tho corporation values
are concerned. They nro certainly assessed
too low nnd ought to bo raised to the pro-

portional on which tho rest of us
stand. If there Is to bo nny difference at
all between tho corporations nnd tho
smaller business men nnd citizen In gen-- ,
eral It should be tho other way.

II. J. Abrahams of tho Omaha Furniture
nnd Carpet Company No one can hit thnt
equalization board too hnrd to suit me. Its

jwork Is so patently unjust as to bo amuzlng.
or course, I am not saying that anything
besides a deslro to tho
weal nnlmntes them In It, but to a mnn up
a trco It looks rather funny. Why, It Is
discrimination of the rankest order nnd I
do not understand why tho people nro not
up In arms more than they are. Maybo It
Is because a large number them do not
know what remedy In within their power.
They renllzo that they nre nbused, hut do
not think that they are able to right it.

FREIGHT WRECK AT

Three Mm Arc Injured nnd Ton
tinmen Kltlrd on Union

Pacific.

At 6 o'clock Sunday afternoon Union
Pacific wostbound through freight train No.
20 was derailed near Ames, Ncb and ten
cars were ditched. Ten horses wcro killed,
threo men wore Injured and traffic waB

topped on the main lino tor twu houti
Seven cars of rnnjo horaes wero on the

train. Ten of these wero killed. Of a enr-loa- d

of race horses on their way west from
the Jockey club meet hero ono was so badly
injured that It was necessary to shoot It.

A wrecking crew hastened down from
Valley, and by 9:30 o'clock tho way was
cleared, the torn up track replaced, and
tho cars, all oxcept two, set on their feet
and on the track again. No. 20 then pro-
ceeded westward. Nob. 2 and 3, eastbound
and westbound through passenger trains,
wero each delayed for two hours, ono on
each side, of the wreck.

Dut three persons wero Injured, nil being
stockmen, traveling with their animals on
tho train. One of these was not much
hurt, and continued the train.
lard Mcnold of Princeton, HI., howovcr, and
D. E. Laughltn of Austin, Nov., were
brought to St. Joseph's hospital In this
city, whero they wore attended, and nre
now resting comfortably. They will not
bo confined long.

Toledo Klcctrlo Plant Combine.
COLUMIHJS, O., July 1. The Toledo Rail-

road nnd Lighting company wns granted a
certificate of Incorporation by tho secretary
of stuto today. The cnpltnl stock Is placed
at $12,000,000 nnd the Incorporators wero as
follows: F. J. Everett. K. V. Moore. G.
Itoudlno, Fred S. Boston nnd James J.
Fitzgerald. The company Is to absorb, It Is
understood, the lighting and street railway
plants of Toledo.
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BUNCHING THE BITUMINOUS

Eutorn Coal Companies Imitating the Steel
Corporation.

J, PIERP0NT MORGAN PUSHES PROJECT

llni Illn Hrnrt ."ft on HflTrotliiK Com.
plete .Monopoly of tin- - Production

iitiil Will Start ThlnHft
Shortly.

CLEVELAND, O., July 1. Tho Leader to-

morrow will say: Heforo tlm Arm of tfnn.
tcmber nil of the big companies producing
bituminous coal Will hnve been cnthernl
Into ono organization, similar to the United
btntcs Steel corporation, whoso capitaliza-
tion will be enormous, probably second only
to that of the bin Steel trust.

VrAm what can be learned work upon the
nig coat trust hns been under way for a
greater length of tlmo than any of tho other
Industrial combinations.

J. T. Morgan, tho advocate of coalition,
tlrst stnrted In with his coal combination
threo years ngo, making tlm first movements
along tho lino of controlling the products
of the Ohio and West Virginia fields. At
that time ho obtained complete control of
tho mining property In tho ilocklng nnd
sunwneo valleys. In order to glvo an out-l- ot

for his coal he purchased certain rail-
road properties and this stnrted the eomhl-natio- n

mania along the line of railway own-
ership.

Tho proceedings In tho Present rnmhlnn.
tlon nro similar to thoso displayed In tho
formation of tho Steel trust. One year ago
nil of the coal nronertles In ihn Pltinhnri- -

district which ship coal to the lake were
collected into one organization, known us
the rittBburg Coal company. About that
same tlmo tho same Interests which rhln
coal from the territory down tho river
rormoa what htiB since been known ns tho
Monongnheln Conl company, tacIi being n
combination of smaller companies, making
an organization of considerable Importance.
The deslro to control othor coal territory
In the same fsshlon. thnt tho larger com-
panies might ho easier handled by Mr. Mor-ga- n,

hns led to tho selection In certain
sections of confidential cgents.

Illrtli or the Illinois.
As an outgrowth of this policy an or-

ganization was completed In Chicago ten
dayn ago known ns the Illinois Coal com-
pany, which owns two-thir- of all of tho
coal land In Illinois and western Indiana.
About the same time It beenmo generally
known that M. A. Hanna and others In this
territory had about completed the ab-
sorption of most of the coal properties In
tho Massillon district. This Is expected to
be completed in the next ten days. Tho
West Virginia coal production is virtually
owned by ono company, the Kalrmount Coal
company, which in turn Is tho property of
tho nnltimoro & Ohio rallrood. The other
Interests in tho territory nre all owned
by the Norfolk & Western railroad, tho
Chca.ipeako & Ohio railroad or the Penn
sylvania railroad, all of which, with tho
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, now form prac-
tically ono big railroad organization, being
owned by ono company. Now tho Illinois
Coal company, tho Pittsburg Coal company,
tho l'alrmount Coal company, tho Hocking
Coal company aud the Massillon Coal com-
pany are all to he collected Into ono big
organization, tho name of which has not
been selected. All of those will bo ope-

rated rom ono general ofllco, with, how-
ever, auxiliary ofllces In tho Immediate
vicinity of tho property,- - qn
EuiieiuVMx....ii.t tn Ciovcland.
In this combination it Is expected that the
Pittsburg Coal company shall bo the cen-

tral figure, nround which tho others will bo
grouped.

Along with this organization will go also
the coal docks and fast-loadi- plants that
nre now owned by tho various coal com-

panies, which shall hereaftor inako a part
of the big organization.

The aim of nil this Is to effect a com-
plete monopoly of the bituminous coal pro-

duction In the territory east of tho Missis-
sippi and north of the Ohio and Potomac.
To the accomplishment of this end Mr.
Morgan Is said to havo given himself with-
out reserve and will tnko It up as soon as
ho returns from Europe.

rilrn Cured Without tho Knife.
Itching, llllnd, llleedlug or Protruding

Plies. Your druggist will refund your
monoy if PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
you. 0 cents.

HISTORY OF THE HOT WAVE

(Continued from First Page.)

carried blankets in which they Intended
to roll themselves and sleep op the sunds.

In St. Loula nuil PlttnliurK.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 1. July was ush-

ered In today with scarcely any abatement
of tho heat which marked tho closing days
of June, Starting at u o'clock this morn-
ing nt 83 degrees, the mercury In the ther-
mometer nt tho weather bureau rose stead-
ily, reaching 100 at S o'clock. It did not
romaln long nt this point, however, and
an hour after the highest point had been
reached had dropped 2 degrees. As night
drow near a breezo cooled the atmosphere.

Tho following deaths from heat were
recorded:

JOHN KELLER, 5S years old.
JOHN EISE.
HENRY STAUUER, 50 yeara old.
FRANK DOUGLASS, negro.
HENRY SCHUETTE, 60 years old.
ANNIE NANNIE.
Tho following names were added to tho

list of prostrations;
Julius Ebcrhardt, 3S years old.
Patrick Rabbit.
Iko Murphy.
Mrs. Ltzzlo Curboy, 60 years old.
PITTSHURO, July 1. Pittsburg was a

vcrltablo furuaco all day. From sunrlso
till long after dusk thoro was no cessa-
tion in the terrible heat. All previous
records wero broken nnd the death rate was
more than doubled. Infants and aged poo-pl- o

succumbed nllko and the suffering
among all classes was Intonsc. Many
mills closed down entirely and In all tho
big mills relief shifts wero constantly In
readiness to replnce thoso who could no
longer enduro the heat.

Ueclnnlug nt 1 o'clock this morning tho
thermometer registered SI degrees and
from that time tho temperature kept rlntng
until It reached Its maximum, 93. During
all this tlmo there was an almost cntlro
absence of breeze. Among tho poorer
classes who llvo in tho narrow streets and
alleys suffering wns Intense,

Between tho Ijpurs of 7 a, m. nnd mid-

night tonight eighteen deaths In Pittsburg
and Allegheny wero recorded nnd forty
prostrations. Shortly after "midnight, n
cooling breeze sprang up and tho mercury
dropped to SS, with a gcoi prospect of a
further fall boforo morning, rain being In-

dicated.
KANSAS CITY, July 1. At noon tho gov

ernment thermometer registered 94 dogrees.
There was ono death from heat, Jacob

ncibcr, aged 19 years,
Prostrntloii In Knutrrn Cltlr.

PHILADELPHIA, July L Philadelphia
and vicinity yesterday experienced the
highest temperature over recorded In this
city, the government thermometer on the
top of tho postofllce building, 170 feet from
the strcot, registering 102 degrees. Tho
previous high temperature record was Sep
tember 1, 1SS1, when the weatbor bureau

thermoinetcrbucbcd 101.5 degrees. Up to
midnight foftecn deaths were reported
and tipwardVof 100 persons were treated
at hospltalsjor heat exhaustion.

CLEVELAND, O., July 1. The highest
temperntureiecorded by the weather bu-

reau today as 92. About 9 o'clock to-

night a heiy wind came from tho west
nnd cooled ho atraosphoro considerably.
Three death occurred from tho heat nnd
eighteen probations.

Dead;
WILLIAM 3J1DEL of Cleveland.
JAMES KjlCBK, a farmer of Orange

township.
OWEN M)LOANE of Buffalo, found

dead on the ike docks tonight.
MILWAUlvjj, July 1 Five persons woru

prostrated bjjhe Intense heat today. Tho
maximum temperature was OGVi degraea.
George Dauu a letter carrier, was over-
come whllo o his route and William Oru-bo-

a steel sorker, fell down a sixteen-foo- t

chlmneynt the Day View works of
tha Illinois (tcel company. Fortunately
thoro was miilro below and tho mnn es-

caped with iroken nnkles. Three boys
employed on',tho 'whalcback Christopher
Columbus wet prostrated.

LOUISVILIi, Ky., July 1. With n max-
imum tempct'turo of 97 there wcro two
hent prostratins at Louisville today.

dcmall, duo to hot weather nnd a
breakdown orjmachlncry nt some of tho
local Ico factrlos, has caused a shortage
of Ice. Tody Louisville, manufacturers
refused to sip a pound of Ico to nearby
towns.

UnMttiorc hf HottcMt.
BALTIMORE July 1. According to

weather bureij reports Baltimore was tho
hottest city i tho United States today.
Tho weather lire mi thermomotcr recorded
103 at 3 p, m, From that hour there was
n gradual drrj to 92 nt 8 p. m At mid-
night fourteo deaths nnd twenty-eig- ht

prostrntlous hid been reported. Many fac-
tory hands hd to stop work during the
day.

CINCINNATI, O., July 1. Tho spell of
torrid hent wdch has held sway hero dur
ing the last Mek was broken this evening
by n squall. Tho storm camo suddenly
from the soilheast nnd for a tlmo tho
wind blow nt i rate of sixty miles an hour.
This was folltwcd by a thundcrshowcr nnd
tho teraperatire dropped to 75. The maxi-
mum tempera tiro today wns 96 at the gov-

ernment nbsirvatlon station nnd 99 on
the streets. Thrro were five deaths from
hent today, liaklng twelve since the hot
spell begnn, a wck ngo. Today's deaths:

JOHN STO.f ER.
JOSEPH F17.7..
MICHAEL 0IBBEN.
GEOROE ELRICH.
MICHAEL DELOUGHEY.
Twelve persons nre now nt the city hos-

pital tn n serious condition.
BOSTON, July 1. Tho sigh for a cool

breeze again went up In many parts of
New England today, for tho thermometer
Indicated thnt the hot wave was still pres
ent, with no sign of a brenkdown. Tonight
the atmosphere In Boston was more op
pressive and the thermometer higher, 95 at
8 o'clock, than nt uny tttne during the recent
hot spell. Heat casualties In Boston
were numerous, with three deaths nnd six
critical prostrations. There wcro deaths
nt Andover nnd Lowell.

CITIES ABROAD EQUALLY HOT

In I'loronor Alone Hlx Pcrsoim Are
Jlnite Mntl hy Snnatrokr-Aik-trnl- lnn

Ilnrrlcniipn.

LONDON, July 2. Special dispatches from
the contlnont report further ravages by
storms and prostratlins duo to hent. In
Florence six persons.Mo driven mnd nnd
C0JlOTi.wAiflv. ra7tfeK.-.'viV-r2!f5at-.- ji'

tho Dally Expi!f? the death roll duo to
storms amounts to twenty-tw- o.

MELBOURNE, July 1. Disastrous hurri-
canes on tho coast of New South Wales
havo paralyzed shipping. Two vessels havo
been wrecked and ten persons drowned.

CLOUDS TO VANISH TODAY

Forecnut la Fnlr Weather for Tto
D In Nebraska and

DnUotitn.

WASHINGTON, July 1. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wcdncsdny:

For Nebraska, North and South Dakota
Generally fair Tuesday nnd Wednesday;
varlablo winds.

For Iowa Showers and thunderstorms
Tuesday, with cooler in north portion; va-

riable winds; Wednesday, fair.
For Missouri Partly cloudy Tuesday;

probably thunderstorms nnd cooler;
Wednesday, fair; southerly winds, becom-
ing vnrlnblo.

For Colorado Showers and cooler Tues-
day; Wednesday, probably showers.

For Wyoming Showers Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair In western, probably showers In
eastern portion; variable winds.

Local Itccord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA, July 1. Olllclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
years:

1901. 1900. Wi. im.
Maximum temperature .. 94 90 87 92
Minimum temperature ... 72 71 65 75
Menu temperature 83 Si) CO 84

Precipitation 69 .00 .00 .00

Record of temporaturo and precipitation
at Omnhu for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature 74

Excess for the duy 9
Total excess slnco March 1 290
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Excess for the dny 51 Inch
Totnl since March 1 11.09 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.75 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1M.... 4. C3 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899,... 2.26 Inches

Itcnnrta from Stations at 7 I'. M.

vlU
? OP

it ; n a:;? j

U I'l !
78 84 .00
66 72 .CO
01 92 .CO
74 74 .00
78 SO .J
72 72 .00
76 92 IM
91 100 .00
SO 82 ,00
72 96 .31
91 100 .00
72 74 .00
71 74 .00
71 74 .00
81 86 .00

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATIUCB.

Omaha, mining
North Platte, part cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake, clear
Rapid City, part .ioudy ...
Huron, clear
Wlllison, clear
Chicago, part cloudy
at. Louis, part cloudy ....
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudv
Kansas City, part cloudy ..
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, cloudy

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecnut Official.

WHILE THE BABY BATHES

Gnuollna Sfovr I:ii1oiIpk, Mother
I'll In In ami the limine In

Sot on lire.

While Mrs. T. C. Pelle. 112 South Elev-
enth street, rear, was giving her baby a
bath yesterday mcrnlng the gasoltno stovo
on which she was beating water exploded,
setting Ilro to tho fvlndow curtains and car-pa- t.

Mrs. Pelle screamed and fainted.
When tho neighbors entered the baby was
paddling In n dlthpan half full of water
and evidently enjoying himself, in spite
of the fact that tbf room was full of emoko
and that flames wire lapping at the table-sprea- d

within a fojt of where he sat.
Neighbors smothered the blaze wltb

blankets and pouted water upon the un-

conscious Mrs. Pelle. An alarm of nro was
sent tn, but by thtlme the department ar-
rived all danger had passed. The damage
was nominal. ,

CONSTITUTION IS BEATEN

Columbia Makti Bttttr Timi Than thi
Aipinnt Yacht.

ACCIDENTS FIGURE IN THE RESULT

nr Yiu'ht'n .Iltt Fmlcnlimn l'lny
Loom-- for Ten .Mliiittcn nnd In Sub-

sequent i'rlnln the KIiiIkIi
Mny He Different.

NEWPORT, It. I.. July 1. Constitu-
tion was defeated by Columbia today by
the small margin of forty-eig- ht seconds
In tho first real nice In which tho now
Hcrreschoff yacht has participated. The
contest, from start to finish, was close nnd
at times exciting. Iu the opinion of n
majority of yachtsmen In Newport tonight
Constitution lost through misfortune. How-
ever, tho result of today's contest Is far
from conclusive nnd there 13 still much to
be decided as to the relative merits of the
two racers.

The mlshnp to the new boat came about
an hour after the start. Whllo the boats
were on tho second long tack to windward
the clew of the Jib of tho new boat wan
carried away and for some ten minutes
the yacht wns without the use of tho sail.
This accident set Constitution back nearly
a mile, but In spile of this it was able to
get within two minute of Columbia at the
turn nnd cut this lead down on the run
home. This gain wns undoubtedly duo to
the fact that It enmc up In tbo butter wind.

But Columbia did not escapo without
nccldent, for In crossing tho line, In
gybing over the hlg mnlnsall, Its boom
buckled nnd It hud to bo towed to the
city. It will be necessary to sling n new
spar heforo Columbia can race again, but
It l expected It will be In place for a race
Wednesday.

The event today wns tho first of a series
of special races arranged hy tho New York
Yacht club for tho purpose of bringing
the two yachts together.

They Htnrt.
The course was cleared for tho racers

when tho tlmo approached for tho firing
of tho signal gun nnd the breezo came up
from tho southwest Just when it was
wanted. Fifteen miles dead to windward
and back again was tho course signaled by
the flags hoisted on the flagship Colona.
Tho starting gun sent Columbia off at
11:40:31, well to windward and three seconds
In advance. Constitution with a mie burst
of speed camo ou with a rush nnd ran
through Columbia's lee, pointing for a much
higher position than wns expected of It

This did not last long, howovcr. Both
yachts, with big club topsails set and small
Jib topsails hunting for whatever wind
thero might bo, wore making the best of the
breeze. Constitution footed faster than Co-

lumbia, but while tho now boat wns going
on mvlft or the wind, It had not tho grip on
tho water tho other boat had. Along star-
board tack tho two yachts sailed, both Jog-
ging at nn eight-kn- gait. Constitution
would not stnnd up ns well ns Its rival by
at least three degrees. When tho time camo
for Constitution to tnck It wns a mooted
question whether It could or could not cross
Columbia's bow. In the Judgment of tho
sharps there wa too largo a gap to leeward
to allow this. But Just at tho moment when
Constitution's helm wns put down, Co-

lumbia also came about and both went
over on tho port tnck for n few minutes.

Count Itiillon l.nsrn.
Suddenly the luff of ConstjtrUy-fM- g ilh

itself had orfdoutlv carried awny. Down
camo the Jib halyards hy the run, while ft
dozen men climbed out on tho bowsprit to
gather In the slack at tho foot of tho sail.
For ten mlnntcs Constitution, on that
close-haule- d stretch, was without the bene-
fit of Its Jib. Columbia nil that tlmo was
pointing higher nnd footing faster. When
the sail was In place again Constitution
rapidly forged ahead, making up much of Its
leeway. The outer mark was now In
sight and Columbia got hold of Its true
bearing and made a Judicious hitch to star-
board. Constitution n fow seconds later
also tacked, but what It did was a stretch
too far. Tho tlmo nt the outer mnrk wns:
Columbia, 1:24:55; Constitution, 1:20:55.

Thus on tho beat to windward Columbia
defeated Its opponent nearly two minutes,
Iu setting spinnakers Columbia was a trifle
smarter than Constitution. In tho run he-
foro tho wind Constitution gained, With
sheets eased off It Is faster than Columbln.
Tho time nt tho finish was: Columbia,
2:32:38; Constitution, 2:33:29.

Thus over tho course of fifteen miles t5
windward nnd back tho elapsed tlmo of Co-
lumbia was 2:52:04, whllo that of Constitu-
tion was 2:52:02.

NEW SOUTH DAKOTA LAWS

Menanrrm nnnctrtl hy I. nut I.rKldnt lire
(hut Go Into Effect

Jnl- - 1.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July L (Special.)
A uuraber of InwH enacted hy tho State

legislature last winter went Into effect to-

day. Ono of tho mo it Important Is that
providing for the collection of delinquent
personal proporty taxes. This law

that it eball be the duty of each
county treasurer on ths first day of July
of each year to make a list of nil delin-
quent poisonal proporty taxes and cortlfy
the s.uno to the sheriff of his county. On
receipt of the list tho sheriff shall Im-

mediately collect tho same. This hill be-
comes n law without tho signature of Gov-
ernor Heireld.

Tho now liquor license law docs not ma-
terially change the regulation of tho busi-
ness so tar as saloonu aro concerned, but
Its chief features strlko a deathblow to
what havo becomo known as drug storo sa-

loon. Under the new law tho maintain-
ing of n bar behind a prescription ease Is
effectiiBlly wiped out, tho dispensing of
beer In bottles can no longer bo carried
on with Impunity nnd tho salo of whisky
hy druggists except for nirillclnal ana other
legltlmtito purposes Is positively prohib-
ited. Tho law provides ror revoking n
druf.gUt'8 llccnso in cose ho Is detected
selling liquors excopt us the law provides.

Anothor law provides for a uniform sys-
tem of education for tho state aud another
for tho establishment of school libraries.
In substanco It says there shall bo withheld
by county treasurers from tho apportion-
ment of July, 1901, received from tho In-

terest and Income fund or other Income for
tho schools of his county, nn amount equal
to 10 cents per capita for each person of
school ago I'vli.g therein, and annuilly
thereafter an amount equal to 10 cents per
capita for each person of school ago. .Tho
money thus appropriated will constitute
a library fund.

Anothor of tho now laws makes It un-
lawful for any person or persons to adul-
terate Intoxicating liquors to be offered for
Bale. Thoso who are found guilty of vlo-Istl-

this law will be subjoct to a fine of
not less than 150 or more than S100 for each
offene, or by Imprisonment for from thirty
days to six months,

Hereafter the terms of circuit Judges
to bo elected In 1901 shall bo for four years
and six months and tho election of the su-
premo and circuit Judges thereafter will
be at tbo tlmo of tho general eloctlon
preceding the expiration of their respec-
tive terms of office and thereafter the terms
of the supremo court Judges shall be six
years and the circuit Judges four years.

A new law provides for the filling up

of otd and unused wells Ono of the now
laws provides for the establishment of n
law department at the Smto university.

Hereafter, according to the provisions of
new law, county commissioners will ba

elected by tho voters of the whole county
Instead of hy districts, as has been the
case In the past.

Transient mcrchnnts will find South
Dakota a more unprofltablo field th.m
heretofore, for the reason th.it a law
which went Into effect today provides that
no person, nctlng ns principal or as nn
agent of another, shall conduct a transient
retail business In nny stoic In any city or
town of tho state for the salo of goods
which shall bo represented or ndvcrtlsoJ
ns a bankrupt stock, or as assigned stock,
or as goods damaged hy Are, water or
otherwise, without first taking out a license
from tho mayor of such city, president of
such village or supervisor of such town.
Tho amount 'of the license must be fixed by
city councils, boards of trustees nnd
township boards, but It must not bo less
than $75 nor moro than MOO per month In a
city or Incorporated village, and not lesa
thnn S50 or moro than 175 per month In a
town. Licenses cannot bo Issued for moro
than one month nt a time.

llerenftcr should anyone be convicted of
kidnaping he will be subject to a flno
not exceeding It,000 und Imprisonment for
not less than. one nor more than five years,

Mutual Insurance companies cannot In-

sure nny property other than detached
dwellings, churches, schoolhouscs and
farm buildings nnd thrlr contents, includ-
ing farm machinery, whether in buildings
or not, whllo on the premises, nnd live
stock whllo on the promises, or running nt
large, nnd liny, grain nnd other fnrm prod-
ucts whllo growing or while in shock,
stack, bin, crib or sranary upon the
premises, nor shall they Insure any prop-
erty within the limits of any Incorporated
city or town except such properly ns Is
located upon lands nctually used for farm-
ing purposes. Notes taken from mem-
bers shall be

A law for tho preservation of antelopo
provides that It shall be unlawful to hunt
the animals within tho limits of the stato
of South Dakota between July 1, 1901, nnd
Jnnuary 1, 1911.

What Is known as the "tnx scavenger
law" Is another measure which takes effect
today. Under tho provisions of this law
tho stato expects to receive about $350,000
In delinquent tnxes which havo been duo
tho state. The measure provides that
Boards of County Commissioners may sell
real property upon which tho tnxes hnve
becomo delinquent and which has been
bid In by the counties. Prior to the sale,
the board of County Commissioners must
havo the property appraised by n board
of nnnralscrs consisting of the Bupcrln
tendent of schools, treasurer and auditor
of each county. All property thus In tho
possession of the various counties shall be
nold nt public auction.

Thnt Trip to California.
Only n fow weeks to tho Epworth league

meeting In San Frqncleco,
Tlmo you decided about your route.
Time you reserved your sleeping car

berth.
Tlmo you made up your mind whero you

will go nnd what you will do after you
arrlvo In California.

Our Epworth Lcnguo folder Is Invaluable
for those who Intend to go to San Frnn-cIbc- o

In July. Tells nil nbout rates, routes,
through care, hotels, stop-over- s, etc. Ask
for n copy.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Ilnnk l'alln to Open.
BUFFALO, July 1. The City National

bnnk, which wns placed In the hands of a

receiver on Saturday by Comptroller of
Atha Currency Dawes, did not open its aoors
division of Tr7soivc!lf
Bank Examiner W, A.. Mason took charge
of the bnnk today, pending the arrival of
Mr. Vau?hn, the temporary receiver. Presi-
dent Cornwcll said ho would probably
make a statement later In the day, but had
nothing to say Just now. Not more than
fifty pcoplo wcro nt the bank nt 10 a. m,,
the usual opening hour, nnd n few minutes
later theso had left.

n W-- jMLT VIW

An Excellent Combination!
The plensnnt method and bcncflclnl

effects of the well known remedy,
Sriiur or Fian, manufactured by tho
California Fio Syiiui Co., illustrate
tho value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
mcdicinnlly luxativo and presenting
them iu the form most ref reshhifr to the
tastn and acceptable to the system. It
is the ono perfect strengthening' lrtxa-tl- -,

cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and feverc
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
overy objectionaolo quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they arc pleasnut to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtal.ied from senna and
other "nrorantic plunts, by a method
known to tho California Fio fivnnr
Co. only. In wrder to get it beneficial
effects and to nvoid imitations, plcnso
retnembor tho full namoof theCompnny
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
BAN FItAIICISCO. CAX..

LOtneVILLK, ICY NEW Y0HU, N. Y.
Irealobyull IUKlsts. PrlceWo perhottl

n1

LfttlG

Risers
Tho famous ISttlo pilss

For Ullloustioss, Torpid Liver, Consti-
pation, Sick Headache, Dizziness, in-

testinal Obstructions, Jaundice arm
all other Liver and Uowel Troubles
DeWitt's Little Eaklv Hikbkh nro
unequalled. They act promptly ana
never gripo. They aro so small that
they can bo taken without any trouble.
Propnro'l B. O. Or !tt Co.. Ohlonflo

DR.iKAVItENOVATOH Invlgoraus and rcr.oraten tho
micra; purlflCH oud onrlcbes ttif blood; euros
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
liver and kldnois. ntdrufcl'ts-- Krcs

sample and book. hubb.

ENOVATOR

S9.85
TO:

ST. PAIL
AND RETURN

July 1 to 9

$15.00
:TO:

(lot Springs
AND RETURN

City Offices,
1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

Summer Specials
Buffalo and
return, daily.

$0050 Cincinnati and
rftiirti. On.sulu July

, II, D.

$2200 Detroit
M!oJuly

and re-
turn

Homeseekers' Excursions
On snle first nnd third TucBdiiy ench month.

Tourist ratcB on sniu daily to all summer
rrsorls, iiIIowIiik Btop at Detroit, Niagara
Kalis, J) u IT ii In nnd other points. For rute,
lako t rips, descriptive mat-
ter nnd nil Information, cull nt City Ticket
Ofllcc, 1415 I'liriiiuu St., (l'nxton Hotel
Hloek) or write Hnrry K. Jloorcs, C, P. A
T. A.. Oinnhn, Neb.

A.MUhi:.1li:.TS.

Musical Festival
Pavilion intli St. A Cnpltol Avr.

6NlKhts, Commencing .TulvJlly 1

,'rol.Iirnt,il MIiikit

MISS MABELLE v

CRAWFORD
Prlmn Donna Contrnlto, of the Chlcngo
Symphony OrclioKtrn, who sinus nt tho
New York Chnutnuiiun nvcry summer
with Sherwood, who saiiK nt the Paris

.Exposition Inat year und who sans nt
our own TrnnsmlsslsHlppl Exposition in
ISPS with Krcnt success, will appear
every ovenlnn, accompanied by an
Omaha orchestra, directed hy K. M.
Htelnhauser. Alto tho American

RIOGRAPH
And a very lnrge number of

NEW MOVING PICTURES
Never bfforo shown in Omaha.

Admission 10 Cents
The Two Ceil trill Scefloim

nt 15 cln extra for ench
nent.

Oscar Gardner
vs.

Johnie Ritchie
TWENTY ROUND BOXING CONTEST

nt 111 uiii'm Hull, Mouth O in nil.
Entrnnco 2CI2 N. Stroot.

ivki).m:si)av .muiit, ji,i,v a.

For tho fentherwclKht championship oi
tho west.

(I ra ml (,'nril ol ItutlliiiK I r! I m I mi rl cn.

Gardner nnd Ultcnlo to ho In tlm ring at
0:45 o'clock on Uu dot. No delay In get-

ting bnck to Oinnhn In reasonable time
The best event of the season.

AdmlBHlon $1, J2, and 3. Not one bul seaC

In tho houhc.

Carnival Week

V V t'OI.U .Msnugcr IVEvery Uit at I und J p in.,
LORENZ Celebrated CONCERT BAND

And a Hundred Othor Kent urea.
a thoi'hadn atthactionh ron ouitcjt.oiuors

FOURTH OF JULY
tl.OuO IJIHPI.AV Or KlUEWOHKH.

THEE-J- ust Think of It the Ureal Itellg-lou- s
Drama.

"THE PASSIOfl PLAY"
Which requires over one hour to produce,

lie on hand All Omahn s Celebration.

DriVn' 12 I Woodward Hurgtaa.Dw I J O I MuriNtoiB. Tel. lUltf.
S. MHEAU Presents

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
TO.NKillT

"TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM"'
Last half week "Tlln TWO OnPIIANB."
Prices, 10c, 15c, 20c and Kc.

f


